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Dr Burrisi
doi:10.1016/j.jtcvs.2006.09.056bjectives: Endothelial disruption within saphenous vein and radial artery grafts
ncreases thrombosis risk. However, no clinically applicable method for imaging the
ntima currently exists. We used a novel infrared imaging technology, optical
oherence tomography (OCT; LightLab Imaging, Inc, Westford, Mass), to visualize
he intima within harvested conduits.
ethods: Conduits were procured endoscopically (37 saphenous vein grafts and 8
adial artery grafts) or with the open technique (9 radial artery grafts) from 50
atients. Surplus segments were analyzed by means of OCT for evidence of
reexisting pathology or traumatic injury. Focal plaques in radial artery grafts and
he intimal hyperplasia area in saphenous vein grafts were quantified as having an
ntimal/medial thickness ratio of greater than 0.5. Biopsy specimens were obtained
or histologic confirmation and to analyze matrix metalloproteinase 2 levels (sa-
henous vein grafts) and prostacyclin/nitric oxide metabolites (radial artery grafts).
nterobserver  coefficients and a Bland–Altman analysis were used to determine
he reproducibility and accuracy of OCT interpretations.
esults: Radial artery imaging revealed plaque in 76%. Endoscopically harvested
essels showed intraluminal clot (38%) and intimal tears ranging from severe (6%)
o mild (88%). In saphenous vein grafts intimal thickening was detected in 86% and
ntraluminal clotting in 68%. The intimal/medial thickness ratio determined by
eans of OCT correlated directly with matrix metalloproteinase 2 levels (R 
.6804) in saphenous vein grafts and inversely with metabolites of prostacyclin
R0.55) and nitric oxide (R0.58) in radial artery grafts. OCT imaging was
eproducible (interobserver  coefficients of 0.81 for the characterization of
laque types) and showed a strong correlation with histology (R  0.8, P  .001).
onclusions: OCT imaging provides an accurate, real-time, and reproducible means
or assessing saphenous vein graft and radial artery graft bypass conduits. As a
uality assurance tool, this technology might afford a more objective basis for
onduit selection.
hrombosis of saphenous vein grafts (SVGs) develops in 5% to 10% in the
first week and 20% to 30% over the first year after coronary artery bypass
grafting (CABG). This problem predicts the need for reoperation1 and
ccounts for a substantial proportion of the well-known limitations of long-term
atency associated with this conduit.2 Because easily assessable end points, su
s perioperative symptoms, electrocardiographic changes, and myocardial en-
yme release are poor surrogates, almost all of these events go undetected.
iven that more than 400,000 patients are treated with CABG annually, 
raft loss remains one of the most underdiagnosed and underreported problems
n medicine.3,4
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CDImperfect anastomotic technique receives the majority of
he blame for early graft failures. The role of intimal quality of
he conduit has not been investigated in as much detail and
ight be underappreciated. The stark contrast in the rate of
arly failure between the saphenous vein (SV) and internal
horacic artery (ITA) strongly implicates characteristics unique
o the conduit, rather than anastomotic technique or graft
utflow, as a primary cause of failure. One of the major issues
s relative exposure to traumatic injury during procurement of
ach conduit. Although the ITA is harvested with a “no-touch”
echnique, saphenous vein and radial artery (RA) harvest fre-
uently involve manual distension to resolve spasm and iden-
ify branches, followed by hypoxic storage.5,6 These factors
isrupt intimal integrity and increase the risk of early failu7,8
Although the ITA is the first-choice conduit, SV and RA
rafts continue to be used for one or more grafts, even
here bilateral ITA grafting is done. The lack of a conve-
ient means to objectively assess intimal quality in real time
as made it difficult to establish the effect of conduit selec-
ion practices. Catheter-based optical coherence tomogra-
hy (OCT) has been shown to provide vascular images that
ield morphologic information about the tissue that ap-
roaches histologic resolution.9,10 The purpose of this stud
as to determine the feasibility of applying OCT toward the
creening of conduits for CABG.
ethods
atient Enrollment and Data Management
fter institutional review board approval (UMB protocol no.
25350), all subjects provided informed consent before enroll-
ent. A total of 695 patients underwent isolated off-pump coro-
ary artery bypass at our institution from November 2002 until
arch 2006, and 245 patients were enrolled. An unselected subset
f 52 (10.5%) of these patients had an OCT evaluation performed
n surplus segments of 37 SVGs, 17 RA grafts, and 3 ITA grafts.
emographics, preoperative risk factors and medications, and in-
raoperative and postoperative data were prospectively imported
nto a relational database (Table 1).
urgical Technique
our surgeons experienced in off-pump coronary artery bypass
Abbreviations and Acronyms
CABG  coronary artery bypass grafting
ERAH  endoscopic radial artery harvest
IMT  intimal/medial thickness ratio
ITA  internal thoracic artery
MMP-2matrix metalloproteinase 2
OCT  optical coherence tomography
RA  radial artery
SV  saphenous vein
SVG  saphenous vein graftnrolled patients. After median sternotomy, the left ITA was m
20 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Febrarvested in all patients. Eight of the 52 enrolled patients under-
ent endoscopic RA harvest (ERAH), whereas all SVGs were
arvested endoscopically (VasoView6; Guidant Systems, Inc,
inneapolis, Minn). Heparin was given at the completion of the
TA takedown (but not before initiating endoscopic conduit har-
est) at a dose calculated to obtain an activated clotting time of
reater than 300 seconds and heparin of greater than 2 IU/mL
ccording to protamine titration (HMS heparin assay cartridges;
edtronic, Inc, Minneapolis, Minn). Preoperative aspirin (325 mg
y mouth daily) was continued and given within 6 hours after
urgical intervention. Procured SVGs and RA grafts were initially
ushed with heparinized saline by using syringe injection, with no
ethods used to control the distending pressure (54%), to prepare
he conduits for grafting. The remainder of the conduits were
ushed in a plasmalyte solution containing glyceryl trinitrate and
erapamil11 using controlled distending pressure at less than 
m Hg. The proximal aortic anastomoses were performed first for
ach SVG or RA graft with a partial occluding aortic clamp.
x Vivo OCT Analysis
iscarded segments of saphenous veins or RAs from the distal end
f the conduit were stored in Hank’s balanced salt solution at 4°C.
x vivo evaluations by using OCT (LightLab Imaging, Inc, West-
ord, Mass) were completed within 2 hours of removal from the
perative field. For the examination, a cannula (DLP Vessel Can-
ula; Medtronic, Inc) was inserted into one end of the segment,
nd the other end was occluded with a spring-loaded vascular clip.
he OCT probe was introduced into the vessel though a Y-
onnector attached to the cannula, allowing for gentle infusion of
ank’s balanced salt solution during imaging, and automated
ullback images were obtained. Plaques visualized in OCT cross-
ectional images were categorized as fibrous, lipid laden, or cal-
ified based on prior reported criteria for OCT.12 Intimal disease
ithin the analyzed conduit was quantified by determining the
aximum intimal/medial thickness ratio (IMT), and severity of
alcification (none, mild, and severe) was quantified by means of
echniques described in reports using intravascular ultrasonogra-
hy.13 Harvesting injury was categorized as mild when inti
isruption was restricted to the ostium of branch points and severe
hen the tear affected the luminal surface. The percentage of
stium showing injury and the number of severe tears per centi-
ABLE 1. Patient characteristics
haracteristic
EVH
(n  37)
Open RA
(n  9)
ERAH
(n  8)
ge (y) 64.1  9.5 62.3 7.8 61.6 3.6
ale sex 68% (25/37) 78% (7/9) 63% (5/8)
ypertension 73% (27/37) 55% (5/9) 75% (6/8)
moking history 46% (17/37) 78% (7/9) 63% (5/8)
ypercholesterolemia 84% (31/37) 88% (8/9) 78% (6/8)
VD 11% (4/37) 22% (2/9) 13% (1/8)
enal failure 5% (2/37) 0% (0/9) 13% (1/8)
iabetes 46% (17/37) 33% (3/9) 38% (3/8)
VH, Endoscopic vein harvest; RA, radial artery; ERAH, endoscopic radial
rtery harvest; PVD, peripheral vascular disease.eter were measured.
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CDistologic Examination
iopsy specimens for histologic processing were procured at the
ompletion of the ex vivo scan. To exactly match the OCT images
ith the corresponding histopathologic sections, the vessel site at
hich the biopsy specimen was obtained was marked externally at
he location of the catheter, visualized by the rotating infrared light
t the catheter tip. These image-guided biopsy specimens were
hen stored in solution before being embedded and frozen in
utting compound (Tissue-Tek O.C.T., Redding, Calif). Additional
ections were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 m, and stained
ith hematoxylin and eosin. Microscopic sections were analyzed
or the percentage of luminal endothelial integrity by using the
D31 mAb (R&D System, Inc), as previously described.14
nzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assays
portion of each RA vessel biopsy specimen was homogenized to
nalyze metabolites of nitric oxide (NO2/NO3; Assay designs, Inc,
nn Arbor, Mich) and prostacyclin (6-keto-PGF1; Assay designs,
nc) by using colorimetric assays. Biopsy specimens of SVGs were
nalyzed with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits for matrix
etalloproteinase 2 (MMP-2) levels (Calbiochem, San Diego,
alif). Results were normalized against the dry weight of the
omogenate sample and compared with OCT measurements of
ntimal and medial thickness. Clots retrieved from the lumen of the
V (n  2) were analyzed for thrombin activity by means of
ncubation with the chromogenic substrate S-2238 (333 mol/L,
hromogenix) in a reaction buffer for 30 minutes. The absorption
f the reaction buffer was assessed at 405 nm and then compared
ith a standard curve to determine thrombin activity.
tatistics
he primary end point of this trial was to describe the prevalence
f conduit abnormalities by using OCT and to validate the accu-
acy of OCT against a gold standard, histopathology. Bland–
ltman analysis was used to verify the degree of agreement of
CT with histopathology. Reproducibility was determined by defin-
ng the intraobserver and interobserver  correlation coefficients.
nzyme-linked immunosorbent assay data were matched with the
orresponding OCT image analysis by determining the Pearson
orrelation coefficient. Statistical analysis was performed with the
nStat statistical package with consultation of a biostatistician. The
ponsors of the study had no role in the publication of these data.
esults
rocurement-related Injury
ormal RAs possess a 3-banded appearance on OCT scans
hat correspond to the internal elastic lamina of the intima,
edia, and adventitia (Figure 1, A). The strong contra
rovided by the intima makes abnormalities, such as int
ears and dissections, easily detectable. Intimal tears or
issections that involved the luminal surface of the RA were
bserved in 6% of the RA segments and were confirmed in
ach case by means of histologic examination. ERAH was
ssociated with a unique pattern of intimal tears localized to
he ostia of branch points in 88% of evaluated RAs (F
). Of a total of 39 branches evaluated by means of 
1% were observed to have intimal disruption at the branch F
The Journal of Thoracice
T,
stia. RA segments that had been harvested with the open
echnique showed no severe intimal disruptions, and only
% of branch ostia showed intimal injury (P  .05 for the
ncidence of ostial injury after ERAH vs open harvest,
igure 1. Normal appearance of the radial artery and saphenous
ein on optical coherence tomographic scans. A, Radial arteries
emonstrate a 3-banded appearance by optical coherence tomog-
aphy corresponding to a bright thin intima, a dark thick media,
nd a bright diffuse adventitia. The internal elastic lamina (IEL) of
he radial arteries is well developed, as demonstrated by Verhoff
an Giesen staining (elastin) of a healthy radial artery sample.
, Healthy saphenous veins demonstrate a 2-banded appearance
y means of optical coherence tomography corresponding to the
edia (inner layer) and adventitia (external layer). The intima of
ormal saphenous veins is not resolved because the IEL is less
eveloped than in radial arteries, as demonstrated by elastin
taining, limiting the ability of optical coherence tomography to
esolve intimal disruption in the saphenous vein graft conduit.isher exact test).
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 2 421
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A
CDThe less-developed internal elastic lamina of a nor
aphenous vein provides a 2-banded image on OCT ex
nation, without clear distinction of the intima (Figure 1B).
evere intimal injury involving the lumen was detecte
.7% of clinical SVG specimens and also confirmed
eans of image-guided histology. Although endoscop
echniques were used for all SVGs, tears in the in
urrounding the ostia of SVG branches were not dete
Figure 2).
Figure 2. Optical coherence tomography provides real
technique. At least 1 intimal tear localized to the ostia
example, was observed in 88% of imaged segments ob
of branches showed this injury after endoscopic radial
after open radial artery harvest. In addition, saphenous
not show this pattern of intimal injury at branch point
Figure 3. Focal plaque in radial arteries and diffuse int
in radial arteries was most commonly observed to
reconstruction of the data obtained from an optical coher
of intimal thickening immediately adjacent to areas with
ings were defined as plaque. B, In contrast to the foca
the saphenous vein graft was manifested as concentric
This representative longitudinal reconstruction shows
throughout the length of the imaged segment.
22 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Febrre-existing Pathologic Condition
ongitudinal reconstructions of OCT images illustrated that
ntimal thickening occurs as discrete eccentric abnormalities
ithin the RA, which is consistent with an atherosclerotic
laque (Figure 3, A). Homogenously reflecting plaque
ithout shadowing artifact were categorized as fibrous in
1% of evaluated RAs. Calcified plaque was characterized
y the presence of a dark and well-delineated core within
he bright thickened intima and was observed in 29% of
feedback on conduit injury in relation to harvesting
ranch point, such as that shown in this representative
d after endoscopic radial artery harvest. Overall, 21%
y harvest, whereas none of the branches were injured
grafts harvested by using endoscopic techniques did
, as illustrated in the example.
hyperplasia in saphenous veins. A, Intimal thickening
eccentric and focal. This representative longitudinal
tomographic examination demonstrates a discrete area
al intimal thickness. These eccentric intimal thicken-
mal thickening of the radial artery, intimal disease in
diffuse thickening consistent with intimal hyperplasia.
process is occurring on both sides of the vein and-time
of a b
taine
arter
vein
ostiaimal
be
ence
norm
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CDvaluated RAs. Lipid-laden plaque was distinguished by a
shadowing” artifact and was observed in 35% of evaluated
As. Severe circumferential calcification of the intima was
bserved in only 1 (6%) of the evaluated RAs. Discarded
egments of ITAs (n  3) scanned with OCT showed no
therosclerotic plaque, calcification, or intimal trauma.
Compared with the RA, SVG segments showed a more
iffuse and concentric pattern of intimal thickening (Fig
, B), with an average IMT ratio of 0.94  0.55 and intima
hickness of 197  105 m. Only 14% of SVGs analyzed
howed a normal intima and were characterized by an
ntimal/medial thickness ratio less than 0.5. In addition,
edial calcification, discriminated by means of OCT from
ntimal calcification, was found in 41% of SVGs.
ntraluminal Clots
CT identified clots (Figure 4, A) in 38% of endoscopical
arvested RA and 68% of SVG segments. No clot strands
ere observed in RAs harvested with the open technique.
he diagnosis of clotting was confirmed by means of direct
ross examination of the longitudinally opened vessel (
re 4, B), by means of histologic confirmation, and 
eans of biochemical analysis of the clot (n  2), which
onfirmed thrombin activity of 210  178 mU/mg dry clot
eight.
orrelation of OCT Findings With Biochemical
nd Points
he levels of MMP-2 within SVG homogenates varied
idely (214.19  138.28 ng/g tissue) and strongly corre-
Figure 4. Clot strands observed in saphenous veins a
irregularity is observed on this representative optical
shadowing artifact behind the strand. This shadowin
strongly attenuate the near-infrared light signal used b
clot strands were opened longitudinally to expose the
coherence tomography was confirmed to be a clot stra
segment.ated with OCT determination of IMT ratio measured within l
The Journal of Thoracicx vivo SVG segments (R  0.6804, P  .001). Prostacy-
lin levels in RA homogenates showed an inverse correla-
ion with the OCT measurements of IMT ratio determined
n same-vessel sections (R  0.58). Similarly, NO2/NO3
evels showed an equally strong inverse correlation with
MT ratio (R  0.55).
eproducibility and Accuracy
here were strong interobserver  correlation coefficients
oted for the categorization of plaques that were fibrous
0.81), calcified (0.85), and lipid laden (0.82). The ability of
CT to resolve the pathologically thickened intima from the
edia provided by OCT was established by the strong
orrelation noted between the IMT ratio calculated by
eans of OCT versus histology (R  0.88, P  .001, Figure
). In addition, a small average discrepancy in the IMT
0.07  0.22) and consistent variation were seen across a
land-Altman plot derived from measurements obtained by
sing the 2 methods.
iscussion
t is widely appreciated that endothelial disruption, slow
lood flow, and the hypercoagulable state have a synergistic
nfluence on the development of intravascular thrombosis.
odern ultrasonic flow measurements provide reliable data
n graft flow. The surgical revision or replacement of grafts
ith flow that is established intraoperatively to be subopti-
al can reduce the effect of technical defects on early graft
ttrition. However, the static rate of graft failure over the
dial arteries after endoscopic harvest. A, A luminal
rence tomographic image that shows a characteristic
the result of erythrocytes within the clot strand that
tical coherence tomography. B, Conduits with imaged
inal surface. The strand imaged by means of optical
the basis of gross examination of this representativend ra
cohe
g is
y op
lum
nd onast 20 years suggests that conduit integrity, hypercoagula-
and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Volume 133, Number 2 423
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A
CDility, or both might be having an underappreciated effect
n this problem. The integrity of the intimal layer has
roved to be very difficult to quantify in real time in
ascular conduits using currently available techniques.
here are 2 major findings of this study. First, OCT is an
ccurate and reproducible way to evaluate conduits for
athology that would be otherwise undetectable by means
f clinical evaluation. Second, traumatic and pre-existing
athology in bypass conduits is extremely common, occur-
ing to some degree in almost every evaluated conduit.
Intraoperative OCT imaging might also provide insight
nto pathophysiologic events after grafting. In segments of
VGs, the ex vivo measurement of IMT ratio by using OCT
irectly correlated with the levels of MMP-2 in that same
pecimen. MMP-2 has been shown to be a key contributor
o the pathogenesis of neointimal hyperplasia in experimen-
al models.15 Others report that pre-existing intimal thic-
ning in vein specimens correlates with accelerated neoin-
imal hyperplasia in a vein culture model16 and predicts
ailure of vascular surgery bypass grafts.17,18 We suggest
hat pre-existing intimal disease in the RA might also in-
uence the function of this conduit after CABG. IMT ratio
n an RA segment was found to inversely correlate with
roduction of the vasodilators prostacyclin and nitric oxide.
thers have shown that smooth muscle cells from athero-
clerotic RAs have a more depolarized membrane potential
elative to smooth muscle cells from control specimens.19 In
ombination, these abnormalities in the atherosclerotic RA
Figure 5. Accurate identification and measurement of
ence tomography has the ability to accurately identi
hyperplasia (intima is thick enough to be resolved by m
thickness ratio was determined by using optical co
measurements of intimal/medial thickness ratio were
Optical coherence tomographic measurements were fo
analysis with a Bland–Altman plot.ight represent a phenotype prone to spasm. If confirmed, d
24 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● FebrCT might provide an objective strategy for selecting con-
uits or portions of conduits at reduced risk for accelerated
eointimal hyperplasia or postoperative spasm.
In addition to in situ screening before harvest, ex vivo
CT imaging might serve as a valuable quality assurance
ool that gives real-time feedback about harvesting tech-
ique. On the basis of success with endoscopic vein
arvest, several centers have initiated ERAH.20,21 Al-
hough endoscopic harvest inevitably requires more di-
ect conduit manipulation than an open approach, there is
o evidence that this has affected SVG patency.22 Pre-
iminary reports of ERAH also suggest good early clin-
cal outcomes.20,21 However, angiographic confirmation
f graft patency has been limited in most of these reports
o patients with symptoms, raising concerns about detec-
ion and attrition biases.23 It is widely believed that t
A graft is more susceptible to procurement-related
rauma than the SVG. Our analysis corroborates this
elief by showing more intimal disruption in RA grafts
fter ERAH when compared with either open harvested
A grafts or endoscopically harvested SVGs. Of note,
early all the intimal abnormalities were linked to plau-
ible explanations, such as excessive tension at branch
oints or crush injury to the RA adjacent to the balloon of
he trochar port. These data provide avenues for further
mprovement in ERAH in our practice.
Ex vivo OCT imaging also documented the presence of
esidual clot strands within endoscopically harvested con-
al hyperplasia in saphenous veins. A, Optical coher-
intima and media in saphenous veins with intimal
of optical coherence tomography). The intimal/medial
nce tomography. B, Optical coherence tomographic
pared with histologic measurements (gold standard).
to strongly correlate with histologic measurements onintim
fy the
eans
here
com
unduits. Blood flow in the conduit is stopped before the
uary 2007
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CDdministration of heparin caused by CO2 insufflation at
reater than venous pressure during endoscopic vein harvest
nd use of an upper arm tourniquet during ERAH. Fibrin
ormation under these circumstances does not seem surpris-
ng. In addition, the presence of platelets and thrombin
aises concern that these strands could serve as a nidus for
urther thrombus formation in the postoperative period.
rior reports describe the use of a systemic heparin bolus
eg, 5000 U) before the onset of these procedures. However,
he efficacy of this approach has not been established. OCT
maging provides an objective end point for optimizing
eparin dosing and balancing the risks of heparin-related
leeding versus thrombus formation.
Our study has several limitations. Only distal RA graft
nd SVG segments were available for analysis. Distal seg-
ents of RA grafts have been reported to contain more
ntrinsic histopathology,24 and discarded segments ar
ikely handled with less attention to intimal integrity than
he portion of the conduit used for the bypass. Hence the
ncidence of histopathology might have been artificially
eightened. The only way to fully appreciate heterogeneous
hanges is to analyze the entire conduit. A second issue is
he lack of an SVG control group harvested by using an
pen method; ongoing studies are underway to address both
f these limitations. Although we believe that OCT provides
n evaluation of bypass conduits that has not been previ-
usly possible, direct comparison of OCT with clinically
vailable modalities, such as intravascular ultrasonography
nd high-resolution computed tomographic scanning of the
orearm, was not performed. Nonetheless, the imaging res-
lutions that are reported for these other techniques are
learly insufficient for detecting the subtle intimal defects
hown in this report.25-28
In conclusion, we established OCT as a clinically relevant
ethod with the resolution, accuracy, and reliability to detect
bnormalities in conduits used for CABG. Pre-existing and
raumatically induced abnormalities were more common than
ight be otherwise expected in conduits used for bypass
rafting. These pathologies are likely to influence the de-
elopment of neointimal hyperplasia in SVGs and spasm in
he RA graft and the risk of acute thrombosis in either graft.
he simplicity of OCT scanning for vascular pathology
uggests that OCT-based decision making for conduit se-
ection is safe and feasible. Therefore an appropriately pow-
red trial to establish the correlation with patient outcome is
linically justifiable.11,25
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iscussion
r Sahar Gideon (Beer Sheba, Israel). I would like to know
hether you could determine any correlation between intimal
yperplasia and risk factors of these patients?
Dr Burris. We did not look in this particular study at the risk
actors for intimal hyperplasia. We analyzed discarded segments of
hese conduits that were given to us after bypass surgery. The primary
hrust of this study was really to validate OCT’s accuracy and repro-
ucibility as an evaluation tool. However, those are definitely ques-
ions that we are interested in pursuing and will be pursuing in the
uture. We are interested in the pathological significance of these pre-
xisting pathologies and how they relate to patency. I think we have
emonstrated that OCT has the ability to detect these pathologies, which
ill be the first step in understanding their physiological importance.
Dr Gideon. Do you have any information about the ITA?
Dr Burris. Yes. Excellent question. Thank you. It is well known
hat the ITA is the best conduit for bypass surgery. It is typically
arder to get a discarded segment to scan, but on several occasions,
e have observed 4 discarded segments of distal ITA, and in none of
hose samples have we noticed any type of plaque, intimal thickening,
r any other pathology that is detectable with OCT. These findings
uggest the relative health of ITAs and also corroborate our histologic
ndings that there is excellent endothelial integrity and low disease in
he ITA.
Dr Hakob Davtyan (San Bernardino, Calif ). I noticed these
ittle strands of clots in the endoscopically harvested veins in my
ractice, and at this point, I stopped doing endoscopic harvest until
e can figure out how we are going to deal with this. In your
ndings, did it change the way you harvest the vein or just the way
ou practice coronary bypass surgery with saphenous veins?
Dr Burris. Thank you for your excellent question. We did notice
he presence of these clot strands associated with the endoscopic
arvest in RAs and saphenous veins. Thus far, we have only looked
t distal discarded segments of these vessels, and therefore we open
urselves to some sampling error because the distal portions of these
egments are known to have more pre-existent pathology. It seems
easonable to hypothesize that there would also be clot strands in the
ortion of the conduit that is being grafted. However, that is the next
tep for us. We will be doing these scans in situ, in an operative setting
ith sterile probes to determine the heterogeneity and the preva-
ence of these pathologies. We will be looking at plaque as well in the
ore proximal portions of these grafts, which will be grafted. After
e complete that study and we understand the pathology a little bit
ore thoroughly, we will consider revising our protocol. Some have d
26 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Febrypothesized that heparinization before endoscopic harvest of the sa-
henous vein could alleviate that, and we will be using OCT to investi-
ate that as a possible solution. I think OCT is a very good modality to
eally have a strong end point to objectively evaluate that problem.
Dr Mustafa Cikirikcioglu (Geneva, Switzerland). How long
as the mean length of the segments that you evaluated?
Dr Burris. The mean length that we evaluated was about 4.5 cm
n veins, and typically, it was a little bit shorter in RAs, about 3 cm,
nd on the rare occasion that we did get an ITA, it was generally less
han a centimeter in length. We only observed 4 of those, though.
Dr Cikirikcioglu. I do not know whether it is soft or rigid, but
f you extend the length of the evaluated segment, what do you
hink about creating new lesions by your device?
Dr Burris. I am sorry, excuse me?
Dr Cikirikcioglu. You evaluated very short segments, but
hat do you think about evaluating longer segments with your
evice? Do you think you can create new lesions with your device
f you will evaluate longer segments?
Dr Weisel. To ask the question another way, the plan here in
he future is to evaluate the entire graft before putting it in. Are you
oing to injure the graft trying to evaluate it?
Dr Burris. Thank you for the question. I am sorry, I did not
nderstand. That was a concern, of course, when we first started this
tudy. We did a cadaver model, actually, at our institution, where we
sed 12 cadavers, and we harvested the RA bilaterally using an
ndoscopic technique. We performed serial scans in which we per-
ormed an initial scan during which we passed the probe into the RA.
e then retracted it and performed another scan just to evaluate
hether there was any intimal injury induced by the insertion of the
robe itself, and we did not notice any detectable intimal injury
ecause of just the insertion of the OCT probe alone.
Dr Paul Kurlansky (Miami, Fla). Just a quick question about
he technology. Is this a technology that will help us visualize
hings in a blood-filled field as a potential alternative or component
o echocardiography just as an imaging technique?
Dr Burris. Excellent question. For anyone who has heard about
CT’s application in coronary arteries, where it is currently underway
n US Food and Drug Administration trials, they might know that the
ne limitation of OCT is that it does not image through blood, unlike
ntravascular ultrasonography. In our particular application, that is an
asily surmountable problem. We exsanguinate the arm with a tour-
iquet before doing these scans and inject a small amount of saline,
ess than 20 mL, to clear the blood from both the vein and the RA, and
his provides us with a bloodless conduit to evaluate with OCT. But
hat is definitely something that we have considered. It is one of the
dvantages of this application over the coronary application, where
ou have to inflate an occlusion balloon in the coronary arteries during
ercutaneous coronary intervention. Therefore I think we have a very
inimally invasive and simple solution to that problem in our appli-
ation, and it has not proved to be a significant factor.
Dr John D. Puskas (Atlanta, Ga). Nicholas, one last question.
here is a wealth of data in peer-reviewed publications demonstrating
hat the short- and intermediate-term patency of grafts harvested by
eans of endoscopic techniques does not differ from the patency of
rafts harvested by using the older open technique. Your data sug-
ested that ought not to be the case. Can you explain this discrepancy?
Dr Burris. Thank you for the question. It certainly has been
ocumented that the patency rate of endoscopic veins is com-
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tudy, because we did not look at the patency of the evaluated
onduits, we are limited in how we can comment on that
iscrepancy. I defiantly think that OCT has the ability to detect
he important pathologies that have been suspected in thisidterm to late-term failure. v
The Journal of ThoracicMost recently, there was the PREVENT IV trial, which some
eople are familiar with, in which 80% of these veins were harvested
ndoscopically and there was an angiographic 1-year failure rate of
0% for saphenous veins. This is an example of some recent research
hat shows there might still be a problem with endoscopically har-
ested saphenous veins.
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